
SAU'RDAY EVENING, MAY28,1910

LOCAL MATTERS,
Sun and Tide Table.

I nn 't>w tomorrow at 4 38 afid aeta at 7.16.
High water at 11.23 a, ra and 11 r.S p. m.

Weather Probabilitiea
For thia section ftir tonight and Sanday;

Wirmer Sondaj; li.ht to raoderate northwesi-
«rlj- winda, bacoruiug variable.

PER30NAL
Blahop Ar.bor 8. Lloyd will preach

mt the morning tervlces at Chrlat Onnrth
timorrow.

Mr. William M. Larmoar, who bea
recently been vislllng relatlvee in Marj-
land, baa returned to thia city.

Rev. Mr. 0»>t>r, of tbe Tneologlcal
Bemloary at Alexandria, baa become
rector of 8t Jchn's Epiaccpal Obu-ch.
ilarper's Ferry, aocceedlog Rev. W. II.
Cuantae. Mr. Ctii.Bton, whoisa mem-
ber of tbe gradoat ng claaa at tbe 8eml-
nary, will go weat Io take op ministerlal
«vork upoo hia gradoation in June..
[Obarleetown Free Preas.
Mr Qjatga K Pickett, the popnlar

goager ol the Bixth Umtad Btatea inter-
nal revetu3 dia'.rici, embraciug thia city,
baa resigned to take cbarge of the
Maboneyvllle diatillery, juat aouth of
thia city. Hia reaignation takea tfJact
Tueaday, May 31, and he will bc auc-

eeeded by Mr. Frank Brownlow, ol tbe
Abiogdoo diatrict. Mr. Pickett hae
tnaov frienia wbo will regret to hear of
¦hia leaviog tbe cl'y.
A not* received nerefrom Mrs. B?rry-

mao Green In R chmond tbis marning
.tatea tbat Mr. Green ia reatiog com-

fortabiy aince the recent operation per-
formed npon him in that city for appen-
dioitia.

Mlaa ;Kalherine Btnart bas returned
from a moat delighlful trip throui-h
Europe. 8be waa fortunate enougb ta
be in London oo tbe day of the iuaeral
aaf Kmg ElwarJ aod to witoeaa the
tnagoificent pageant.
Among thsae who were awarded ril-

plomas aa graduite nnrsea from Calum-
bia acd Ohlldren'a bo-pitilfllo Waabiog-
too laat evening waa Mlaa Llera E. Mil-
boro, of thia city._
8TATE FIREMEN'B A88O0IATION.

Tbe official programrae of Ihe twenty-
foortb aoLualcooventionof Ihe Vtrginia
13 a'e Firemen'a Aascciation wbich will
be held in thlB city on Wedneeday,
Tburaday, and Fr'.doy, Aui u-t 24, 25, 26
noder tbe auapicea of tbe firemen acd
citizeoa ofAlexandria, baa been prepnred.
It ia aa foilowr:
Wedneeday, Autuit 24.6 a. m. to

10 p. m. receition of delegatea and via-
itiog campanies. 2 p. m. opeoing aes-

nlon of the Virginla Btate Firemen'a
Ooovention at tho Oaera Huu?. Ad-
dreai of welcome by Hon. O 0. O^rlio,
on bebalf of the city, and J. H. Trim-
yer on bebalf of the firemen of Alexan¬
dria. 8 p. m. eveniog session of the
eonventloD.

TLuraday, Aogoat 25. 1:30 p. m.

grand parade ol tirem*n. 8 p. m. band
concart, curnerof Washlngtou aod Kiog
alreea

Friday, Au?uat 26.10 a. m. hoae
racPB and otber confeats for pr'z^s.

Priz a for parade.Thnrsday, Aoguit
25.lst pr'z3, large^t and bett app8«»r-
tog nnlformed compaoy in lioe, with
band, memb-r of aasociatfon, $100; 2nd
pr'a\ largeat and best appaaring ual-
farmtd compaoy in line, with band,
anember of aa«ociatlon, $50; 3rd, largcst
and beat appearing oniformed compaoy
io lio«, witaautbaod, member of.asso-
ciation, $25; 4tb, largest and b?at ap
peariog uolformedcompany in line, ooi-

of atate compaolea. $25; baod caoteat,
tapen to aU bands witb viaiting fire com¬
paolea, prlte $50.

Friday, Anjint 26.hoie race. lr
¦Bjfga(8t tte Aaa iciation compaoies onlj)
coi-t >dy of 8 ate Association trompet,
$100; 2 id (State Assaclation Oam
paaic-) $50; 1st priz^ (open to all),
#100; 2ad, (ipen to ali), $50.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN
There waa a brief mea ng ol the

BaarJ of Alderraen latt nigbt. Tbe
raee.ing wa» held for the pnrpaae ofcan-
earring in tbe action of the Oommon
Cjoncil which body at the laat meetirjg
paaaed the licenae law and the appro-
(.riation bill. Tbe bllla aa they came
from the lower bfard wtre aioj-tad by
nnanlraoaa YjtP". A reaolntion proeid-
ing for a tempirary loan of $6,000,
which was paaaed by theCommon Oooo-
cll. Tboraday olght, waa read and
ordered to He tv.-r. Anothcr meeting
of the Aldermen will be held on Monday
at lllr> p. m., when the action of the
lower board in pataiog tbe reeolutioo
will be coatu'ied in.
NEW EVIDENOE' FOlTJOHSSON.

Mr. Lewla H. M icben bas acot ta
Govjroor Maon the affiJavits of two
colored wltieaaes who allege tbat tbey
aaw Johnaan In Alexandria at the time
that Smith origically claimed be wai

aaahtog ln the mu Act of Bakultf Mr.
Macbfn ia caofilect tbat the governor
will btlieve theao witneeaee in prefer-
eoce to tbe fir.»t a atement ol Snith,
which he baa aince repudiated.

MR. IJARLIN.
Mr. 0. 0. Oarlin baa made a few

eptakiog datee, as follows : Froot Royal
Oidiege (:o-edurst ooai) May 31, 8 p.
na.; Btlbel Mllitary Academy, F u^uier
coQoty, Jone 1,11:80 a. m.; Naliooal
Law Uoiveralty, Waflbirgtoo, D. 0.,
addreaa to graduating claaa, Juae 6, 8
p. m.; dpdlcatioo of Eks' Reat, Aooap-
Olia, Md., June 14, 2 p. m.

FOLK LORE.
Aa will be Beeo by a ootice elaewhere

Miaa Maud Staflard will give ao ereolng
of "Folk Lare and O.ber Talea" at tbe

Yoaog People'e boiidlog next Taeaday
eveolog. The pracpeda fjam tbe fn'er-

taiorocnt will gr.tHbeBr*ddork Height'
miialoo.

___________

DOUBLE HEADER.
A dmble header will be played on tbe

old fair groonda Monday afternoin be-
tweeo the Cardioal Athletic Olob aod
tbe crack oioe of tbe Fiaoklio A. 0. of
Wa-hingm. Tbe firat jane will atarl
V. 2 30. Zichary aod Treoary will do
iap p-tchiog and P»t eraoo will be at tbe
rece v.ng end.

G aoce over the liat nt Hilh Grade
Bhora sold excludvely by aa : J. A T.
Ooaaioa, Qu»en Qmllly, Rpd Oroaa,
Hoder Sbov Oo , N. H*»a & B-o. (The
Hraa). Taylor % Oo. (faylor Made),
Brocton 0\ Oppratlre Oo., Walk Over,
R _»1, Exctlaior Sboe Oo. |aod many
otherA> J. A. Mar-Hell A Br\ 452
jfiog atreet.

A UMQUE NEW POURED HOUSE.
Joa' ntrtb of Luoa Park, at the

new itttioo of Virginia Highlaoda, a

oew type of hooae Ia beiog botl-, whicb
baa awakeoed oo lttleamoatt of corx-

meot aiid tufloaity to tioac paaiicg Tbe
ttructoie ia box abaped aod llke all poor-
cd coocrete buildinga glvee a r u ;h and
oot althogetber pieasiog appeirance
wbileooderway. Tbestmctureise.tir ly
of cemett, roof aod all, aod maoy bave
termed it tbe Ediaoo atyle of hooae. al
thongh it baa few featurea io commoo
with tbe grtat inveotcr'a drtam.

Thia idea ia tbe iovention of tbe ar-

chit'Ct, Mtlton Daoa MorriH, wbo, oo

thia building, haademonstrated tbe prat-
tlcability of bie p'an of pcuriog a coo¬

crete bouae in »t?el moalda withoot tbe
oae of wood forma. The stroctore ia be-

Ing built and foroiabed aa a model home
aod will aerve aa a re«l ealate tffice and

waitlog room for tbe Virgiota Highlaoda
Aaaociat'on.
A coiooade or pergoler for vlnea w.ll

exteod entlrely aroond tbe building, and
fl iwera in boxtB will be oaed for deco-
ratlon Tbe walla will be wb t».
An I abao gard.n.a iqu re plct of 100

feet abtut tbe boose will be laid ootaaan
Italiao garden wit'a cement aeata, bay
treea, gratel walka, aod flawer bedi; at
the north will be a amall aonken garden
witb a gold firb pool for rare liliea aod
water plaoti.

Tbe Virgloia Highlaoda property baa
been oo the market only a ftw mootbe,
and oearly <r»0 lota bave already been
takeo by bome tulderaaodtboae tu/icg
for ioveatmeot.

With tbia ooaBualaod atlrictlvehcine
at the entreoce to the propeit7, aod the
mbs'att al character ot all improvementa
the real cattt? firm, MeBrfra Bab'ard and
Laatam, anticlpate taat eectlon 1 will be
aold oot aod 200 addltiooal lit» io B c-

tlco 2 will be developtd aod pat oo the
market wi'.bin a few montha.

LOBT A DIAMOND.
Robert Meoifee, an expreaa mesaeoger

on tae Manassas division oftbeBcutb-
ern Railway, loat a diamond valutd at

$250 from a ring while aeaiating a paa-
secger in placiog a tiuak od a moving
train yeateiday afternoon at Delaplane.
Tbe newa apread through tbe traio, aod
tbe paaaenger who waa reaponalble for
tbe lota promiaed to replace tbe etone at

once. Mr. Meoilee, whoae datiea do
oot ioclude loadicg and ualoadlog
t ooks, went oot of bia way to aaalet a

pteaeoger wbo waa abcir to miaa the
uaio. The csrs were leaviog pelaplaoe
when a apan of hoiaea drawiog two ex-

cited men ruahed op to ihe alatioo. One
of them, Fraok O'Neil, who owna aev¬

eral jampiog horsea now on exhibition
in New York, leaped from the vehicle
aod began tuggiog at atronk. Menifee
leaptd to tbe ground aod Maiated in

tbiowing tbe tronk on tbe plaliorm of a

paaaenger car. It waa theo that Ihe
diamond waa loaf.

TO IMPROVEOhMETEKY.
Tnnueh tbe ertarte of Oouocilmao

W. H. H sllmuth and othera a tioe roa 1-
way haa been lu It to 8t. Mary'a 0?me
t9ry aod a petition is now io circu'ation
amoog the frlenda aod relativea of thoae
wbo repose in thia ailect. city io order to
raiae eonugh money ta pui the groonda
io thortaighorderandstill fottherbeat tUj
ibe cemt f ry. In many of tae lots lu 8t.
Mary'a cemetery are fherecoainaof thoce
wbo hav 3 not alivlng relativea aomrf lot
owoera hre nnable t) care for tbe dead as

tbey wonld like, hence a few obaritable
membera of tbechurcb it t nd to aee tbtt
tae laat retting place of thoae wbo have
been calltd to their eternal reward ia
improved to a degree wbich tbetntire
city will be proud of. Tbere are roany
well kept aod handsome lota in 8'.
Mary'a Ometery, aod nnraer ui impot-
ing mor iments to tbe memory of loved
nea who have cnssed the river aad it

is the deaire of tbe membera o(8 Mary'a
Oborch to make thia one of the most
oeaotifnl cemeteries io tbit sectioo.

WEEK END I10KET8.
Bpgioniog today, May 27, tbe Sontb-

ero Rallway will rtaome tbe aelllng of
week end ticketa between Mis c t/ and
Barrlaonburg, thia citr and Blun_>rt
a« wtll aa on the oiber branchca of ita
road. '1 beae ticketa can be u <cd from
¦latarday ii.t'l Monday io eitlirr di-
reclioo betwrea tbe pointa named Tbey
will be sold at great y redaced ratea and
caa be :ned on any of the regnlar traioa.

ELEVATOR.
Tbe Oiis Elevator Oompany has beeo

awarded the contract fbf inatabing an

electric pataenger elevatcr in the pra'-
office and mcom bouae baildiog io
Alexaodria. ihe cootratt providfa tbat
it muet be completed by Djcember 1,
1910. The procuring of the ebyatrr
waa throogh the exertioo of 0 ngreta-
man Oarlio.

DEATH OF AN OLD RE8IDENT.
Mr. San.u -1 Lylea, an old aod well-

koown rrBident, dled at an early hour
tbia morning at tbe reaidence of bia
eon-io-law, Mr. T. L Risheill, on

Wasbington atreet, oear Wilke*. Tbe
deceaaed waa born oo soo'h Fairfax
atrett over 80 yeara ago. He waa for
maoy yeara tbe cooper of the Portner
Brewlng Oompaov. He leavea but one

cbild, Mra. T. L 'Riaheill.

INJURED BY A PIASO.
J. W. Mangutt, ernplayed on a local

frelght t aln on tbe Washlogtin and
Obio Railroad, waa Irteroally irjared
ihU morning at Herndon by a piaoo he
was aiding in movlog falling opon him.
The Icju-ed mao waa broaght to tbia
clty and p'aced in tbe Abxmdria Hoa.
p'tal wbere be waa altjoded by Dra.
Smitb and Delaney.

POLIOEOOORT
(Jnatice H. B Oabvn pr-HIng]

Toe following caaea were diapoaed of
thia morning:

Hattie Jobn'on, cohred, charged with
diaordeily ccnluct, waa disniissed,

Williara Wdliams, cclored, charged
diaordetlv conluct, was fined f.5.
Gus Mtrshall. colored, charged with

disordeily ccnluct and figbting, was
fined $5.
Thomas Cole, Cflored, cbarged with

di«orderly ccnluct, wiafined$5.
Bathus Ba'l-y, ci 1 ired, cbarged with

dUorderly conduct, forfeite.l colUteral
fa 1 n£ to appear.

Joho D. R ckefeller would go broke
if he sboold »p»rd bia entire income
trylog to prepare a better medicioe (bio
Ohamberlain'a Collr, Obolera aod Diar-
rboea Remedy for diarrhoca, dyasntery
or bowel eomplaiota. I' ia aimply iro-
poaaible, and aoaaya ttnj ooe that baa
oaed IL 8old by W. F. Orelgblon A
Oo. aod Biebard G btoa.

MEMORIAL DAY BERVIOEB.
The O der of Fraternal Atnerican*, No

5, have perfected arrangementa for the
celebratkn of ttarnemorial day exerciaefl
which will be held at 4 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at tbe National cemetry.
Muaic for the occaaion will be furniahed
by the choir of the Flrat Baptiat Church
under Ihe direction of Mr. J. T. Preaton.
The programme will be aa follows:

Opening remarks, Jamea R. Mantfield;
praytr, Rev. W. P. Watacn, paator of
the Firat Baptiat Ourch; ainging, "How
Firm a Foundation," cboit; announce-
mtnt of nanaea of deceased membera, J.
H. Trimyer; ainging, "JeauaLover of IWy
Soul, choir; mernorial addreaa, Orlando
H. Daniels; singing, "Nearer My God
to Thee," choir; addreaa, Rev.
J. M. Canter, pa»lor of tbe Metbodiat Epis-
copal Church f-'outb; ainging, "Rockof Age*,
choir. cloaing aa'dr'fra .1. K. Wan»neid; aing-
i g .Araerica," choir; prayer and benadic-
tion. Rev. Edgar Carptnter, reclor of Grace
P. E. Churcb.

FARM PURCHA9ED.
Jodge J. B. T. Thon ton aod Mr. E.

R Oonner bave porcbaaed from tbe ad-
miniatrator, Mr. H. T, Dtvlea, the
tarm of the lale J. J^nkyn Davlea, ad-
jiining Aooalug, Mr. Oanoer and
othir>, contaiolng 75 acree. Price $3,-
500. Jadge Thorntoo and Mr. Ooooer
will dlvlde the property aod take eepa-
rat3 ownerehlp.. [ Maoasaas Joatnal.

NEW EQuTpMENT.
The S u bern Riilwey baa awarded

cor tracie for motlve power, ateel raila,
equ pmtnt, elc, amouollng t) over

$7,000,000 In the ordera placed are

tneloded 75 locomotivea, 300 ell-»teel
50 ton coal aod coke c«ra and 10 com-
bined taggage care. In addiUon ro ihla
cootracta bave been let for 46,000 tona
of 85 poond ateel raila aod 190,000 im-

proved jaiote tar ute with lbe*e raila.
Tbe completioo of work on 60 mliea of

dooble track undsr canatruction will
glve 244 milta of dooble track betweeu
Waahingtan and Atlart*. wblle tbere
are now 95 miiea of dtu I . track io me

on otber linea of tbe ayttem.
DEOORATION DAY.

Decoration Day, M anday, will be a

legal holidey and tbe baoka aod govern-
mebt officej will be cloaed. Buaineep,
however, will go on aboot aa ntu 1
nnttl iu the evening when aome of the
etores will be cloaed. Ia the eyeo-

ing exercites will be beld at tbe
ffderal cemetery at 4:30 o'clock. Tbe
aitembiy will be called and tapa soonded
oa the bugle by Miaa Dara Varney.
Vocal mualc will be furniahed by a choir
l*d by Miaa Rotchford. Mr. W. P.
Graves will rrad an appropriate eelfc-
lloo and Bay. J. R. Sarier will deliver
an addreaa. At 7 o'clrck a a* u p w II be
reJ by the Alexandrla L'ght lofaotry.

BASEBALL.
In tbe game of baaeball between the

b-okers aod lawyera of Alexaodrla yer-
terday af eroooo ibejorner won by tbe
Bore of 20 to 7.

Io ao excit og tarae pleyed yei-
terday oo tbe old fair gronoda tbe Po-
t>mac oioe eaatly defeatedtae Waah-
ingtoo atreet bova by tbe aeore of 10 to 4.

LOOAL BREVITIE3.
Halley'a comet waa clearly vialble laat

nigbt. Perauna in all aett oni of tbe
nlty erjayed ihe idgbt.
Tbe a'jawberry and Ice cream feativrl

given laat ofghtatOocfedt-rate Vfteraoe'
Hall by the L'dira" Ald Sociit; of the
Firat Baptlat Ohorch wai well atteadid
aod proved to be a pliaaiot aflUlr.
At tbe Firtt Bapliat Ohorch tomorrow

moming tbe aotj»ct of Rv. Mr. Wa-
*oo'* dtacnirae will be 'The Fmal State
o' Belle? r,'' and at nlght, 'Tbe Fia 1
State of Uuoelievere."
A deed waa recorded In the clerk'a

office of tbe Corpr ratlon Coti't from tcday
Oliver Undetwood ta Su-an Virg'nia
Allen tr&iafarring to tbe latter a houie
and lot on the weat aide of Lse atreet,
oear Gbboo.
There waa ao abnndant ru;j)!y of

rooo'ry prcduaein mark»t thia mornlng.
Qreen peaa were especially plcnliful.
1'bey aold at 16 cenis ptr balf p ck
There waa alaoa phtboraof atrawberriea,
arat of which were diapoaed etaix cet.t<
a box.

Elder R. N. B.-onke, of the Preeby-
terian Oku-ch, at Warreoton, who Ia di-
rettar of tbe A't achool of the Oorcorao
ArtGillery in Waabingtoo, will aasi-t
at the prayer meetiog aervlce io tbe
s .-,-m I Preabyterian Oharch nrxv Wed-
nesdsy n'ght.
The Waabington M jcuaaent A-aacia-

tion have by deed conveyed the follow-
ing lota in aection No. 1, George Waab-
Ington Park, Willlam P. Taylor, lota
No. 4, & 5, in rquare No. 6; Smtnl H.
Ltint lota No. 5 A 6; in iqaare No. 5;
Gaoier Kiochloe ktl No. 29 In
eqaare No. 3, and M. D. Adama, lot
No. 28, in iqaare No. 3,

A deed waa recorded in the Clerk'a office of
the Torporation Court today from J, K. M.
Nortmi transfering to M. Hchuler eeren lota
in the old fair gronnda.

Jnat reeeived 1 car Powhatan Lirae, 1 car
Northampton Cement. Wui. H, Peck.

raay27 3t
Helect Soft Shall C'ralm on tnast and Deviled

Craba at Spinka'a Cafe, Prince aud Boynl
atreet. tf
Krcsh Country Itut'er juot reeeived,

:'8c ll>. Beat Elgin CreameM Bntter 34c lb.
Fresh Egga 25c doz, Faney J^pin Ri' e,
whole grain, 6c l'\, 3 lla. r.vaporated
Peache a 25c, 3 Ibs Large Prnnes 25c, 3 Caua
Fiah Boe 25c, 7 lba. Lanndry Starrh $6c. 7
Cakes Star Boap 2=w\ S Cans Pink Alaakt
Salraon 25c, 4 Cana Be*t Tomatres 25c, 4 Cana
SogarCorn 25c, Gie*n Mountnin Potntoea 55c
bnahel. 3Cafta EarlyJune I'.as 75c, 8 lba.
i'ura Bockwheat 25c. Wm. P. Wooi.lb A
How, Royal and Wolfe atreeu.Qaten aod
Henry atreeta.

Won by Brooklyn Boat.
Havaoa, M«y 28..Ihe power boat

race fr>m Pbiladelpbia to Hayana haa
been won by tbe Berneyo, owned by 8.
W. Gfandbery, of Brooklyn. W tb a
t me allo«aoce o' 3 haora aod 45 mioutea
over tbe Oallpb, owned by M. E. Brig-
h»m, of tbe Ventnor Yacht Club, the
B roeyo won by 2 boara 44 mitu'ea and
18 aecaoda, tbejulgPB romuletirg their
cuoiputat ooe today. Tbe I'ya aud the
Carolioe, the otber two basti Io ih-
racp bave oot yet beeo aigbted. Tbe
acratcb boat Laaotake, owned by H 3.
Petera, of Trectan, N. J., abaodonej
the rsce aooo after tbe bna'a ttarted oo

ait Satorday owloe to a break-iown in
ber machioery. Tbepr'a-a are: Firat,
Oity of Pblladelpbla cup, valued at
|1 000, and $1,000 io caab; aec.nd
Yacbtmao'aOlobcop, valaed at $500,
.nd $500 in caab; third, tbe A'exaoder
V-n R^oaaelaertup, valaed at $250, aod
$250 io ciab.

Notice of Apptal.
New York, May 2P.- -Oonneel for Albert

w7, Wolter. aiayer of flfteen-jear-old Rnth
Wheeler, today aerved notice of appeal from
tbe death aenleace impoaed on bim. This
will prevent the exeentioo of Wolter oo Juoe
6, nntil the appeil ia haard by tbe Opurt of
apneala. .

5-KaM§M&(c:l
Washington D. C.

CHIC SAILOR HATS
FOR DECORATION DAY WEAR.

Trim. neat. and becoming eaihara. A combination of g»d taate, utility, and

^°"tiome' in thia lot are exact duplicitea of aailora aelling elie-

WheotnerVw!\av, aol, in the W'*~~*3L«£&an .-. tnm.h striwf an \ al trunmei with velvet hanaa,

One ahY.c.H. I "Th Kn* x» haa . elifhtly rolliag brim.
AnoSera&Ti.a'tJaightBiilar.aad.tillanoth.ri. . maah-
room ?h«pe

Choioanf the lot.
Second tloar.Millinery.

$1.95
Dr. Vaughan

Formerly of 939 Pa. are.

Ia Now Located at

1211 F STREET N. W.
Where be ia now glvlng hia time and atteotioo

to hla large prlvate deotal practlce.
Gaa Admlolatered.
Palolen Extractlog.

MODERN DENTI8TRY AT LOWEST
PRIOES.

DR. CARLETON VAUGHAN
1211 F Street N. W,,
Washington, D. G.

my'Jiitb. lOt
Pbone Main 1427 F.

ANNFAL MEETING N'OTICE. -Notiee ia
bcrehv eiven thitfhc aiiimal meeting ofthf}

atockhold.-aofTHEWASHINUTOWREALj
ESTATE C )MPA*'Y will be held in the]
principil offi e oftbe conipany, No. 111 aoutln
r'anfai atrfet. Alesaudrio. Virainia, on

Mon.iav, the fith day of .line, 1910. at 1
o'clock'p m.,for tbe ekction <>f r flicera and
ditector-f.ir the vnaui"-g year nnd ihe trait?-
action of au-h otlier bweew aa mayconati-
toiionallr eoma befm aaM meeting.
Booka fov the tramfer ef stock will be

eloied on Satnrday, May 28th, and rcniain ao

cloaed unlil Tuesday. June 7th, 1910, both
dates in'iu«ive. By order it'the Board cf
Direct«r«.

Wir.LIAlf 11. BADEN, Secretary.
rca/31, 28, je4_

WiiiXPeck
Payne and t^ueen Sts.

SPECIALTIES:
Wood and Coal, Roofine, Lime,
Cement, Plaste-, Terra Cotta
Pipe, Nails, GlMf, etc

cpedal AllenHon $ Orders
THE FIR8T NATIONAL BASK,
I Al F\AM>MA, Va.
May Nth, Pawoeatintl Dpv, haing a logal

holid«y, th ¦ hank « H !¦..
QatOBGS B. WAKFIKLD, Cathier.

THRtnnnal ¦evtfagof Ibe st-vkholdera of
Um HfTEDBTATaffl REALTYOOM-

PANY, ofWaahlatartoa), i>. C.. incnrporated,
will >e held at lia priaelpal < fflee, 111 a-mth
Paiifix ttreet, Alexaadrtst. Va, on M<>"
DAY, Jii-iefi. 1910. nt 2 30 p. m.. at whirh
tinio tliee'c t on <( Hieeaara and rllli-ers will
ba li>U ar.<i aa* h rther buaineta will be trana-
acttd aa will eaaaj aj

ti. H. NoBUAN, Beeretary.
¦ayztti

_

FORSVLF, fineridingan.l.'riving KABV;
atyllah, ar*edy, somid and MBB, $-1)0.

Apply F. Krvin l.udwig, Braddock lleigbt),
Aleiandriacoucty.

FOR RENT..ROOM8 in tlue condition to
rifhtDUtiea. Can >e lawpaeled. Apply

413 Carne'ou atreet. F. DID.*/')NEir.
may28 lw

PIJBMC SALE .I wiil a II at publii auc-
tionatthe Boval atreet er.trance to the

Market Building |w th- a Iminialratrii of
the eetite of Minor Jackcon on 8A11'RDAY,
June 4tb, 1910, at tlevcn o'clock, a. tu.,the
following pertonal property:

I larwe heavy draft hotois, 1 »*t dooble
wagon harneaa, 1 aet aing'e wagon harneea,
1 two 1 orae road wagon, i atreet cart, 1 firm
ctrt, 2 plows,

T. nnsor aale: faah on aiiun not exceeding
$25 00, and a credit < t three montha on aunia

in ex-'eta of that amount, aecnred by a note
titinfactorily en loraed.

HAMUEtiH. LUffT, Airtioneer,
m«j28 td.

Northern Pretbyterlao Aaaenbly
A lantic Oity, N. J., May 28 .A "er

a vigoroos 6gbt by boih Ohicago and
St. L-.nis for ntxt year'a convention,
ibe comms-ionera of the Northern Geoe-
ral Aaaembly of tbe Pre»byteriao Oburch
In appreclaMon af the boapltallty ext?nd-
ed tbem dnring their ten daya* atay
bere, today decldel t» re'urn to thia re-

aort for next yeai's meeting. In anp-
port of the two weitrrn cltiea aeveral of
tbe cammiaaianera raar"e a taike opoo
ihe coDdition*, they declartd, exiated
bere. They iotlmaird that the money
(urnlahed for the enteriainmeot oftbe
chorchmen waa ,"airJt?d,"bfcaorea large
piit of it came from tae II tel Men'a
Aaaccletion, tbe m?mrera of whirh, they
averred were proprie'ora of ho^ela wbere
I qarr waa diapeoaed. Tbe forther ita'e-
mer t tbat tbe acceptarjC* of anch money
waa "oot ofharmony" with thecturche'a
pOiition w.th reippct Io the t mperance
qaeaticn evidently cild oot w-igh teivily
with the majorily of the cammiaa onera,
for they decided to reiorn herehy a large
vote. Tha remainder of today'a aeaaioo
waa devotid to rnntioe boainesa to clear
tbe way for a< jinrnmpnt.

Final adj u-nmett w.ll be taken tbis
afternooo.

The Eanken Submnrine,
Oalals, May ?8 .Divera at wotk tc-

diy on ibe aonken anbmarine P uvlcae
aai'd it wculd be impca-ible to raise the
boat before Mooday. Thia dta'r >ya the
liat hope that the boat might be raised
ia time to posaiblv aave tbe livea of
aom"oftbecrewof 27 whowent dewn with
the sobmanne when abe waart-u:kby
tbe picket Paa de Claia, Thuraday
afterooon.
Tbrrughoct the nightihedivera worked

oo tbe Plovioao, paaaing ehaina onder
her No acuada cami from withio the
aubmarloe.

DIED.
Satonlay morning, May 2», at 3 o'clock.

SAMUEL LYLES, in biaSlat year. Fuoeral
Mnnday, May .80, at ten o'clock, from bia
¦aaj lence, 5^soi»U» Waabington atnet. Inter-
Bent private.

t
Hofbrau
Beer

The Season's Cheer
Fragrant, "tangy," appetiaing,

eoo! aa tte oorth breere, apimating
acd invigorating.that'a Hcfbrau
U'er.

Everopen, a botvla of oor beer and
notire the poj>.zip.wbiah-fiit aa
the aiopper came ofl ? Nolhing flit
or «'h1* cbout it, L'a full of aoap aud
life.juat buabling over with qaality.

Portner'a flof bran beer ia indeed the
aeaaon'a loxury. Not, howavar, a
luxnry in point of priee. Happily
thiateverfge ia witVin the reach of
all. It knoaa no caate, A,U drink
it, rich and p-oralike.

( ail for it, or let na terve you.

ROBERT PORTNER
BREWING CO,

Alexandria, Va.
Phone No. 49-B.

NOTICE
At the Youn&r Peoplea' Building,
ON TUE9DAY. May 31at, at 8 o'clook,

MISS SAFFORD, of Baltimore,
will give a recital of Folka Loveand Other
Talea. for the becerlt . f the

Braddock Heigbts Miision.
TICKETS.25c
my28 3t*_

DRY GOOD8.

$3.50 and $4.00 Plain and
Fancy

Parasols
$2.00

700 Peautifol Paraaola, in a blg apeeial
purchaae; all new. freab, ur-to data atyba; all
deiirable oo'.orf; all-ailk tifleta and pongeea,
hlaek and-whitecheekaandatripeaandplaidi.
grema rei*, and tbe new king'a bloe; any of
theaa in pb.in or fanoy brrdera; white linen
embn iderfd one"; moat of there have gilt
rib« and Hpe- ?2 ineh paragon framee, with
the lcng directoire haodlea. All
worth fTom $3.50 to |4. Special $2 00

WOMEN'S WAISTS
WORTH $1.50

46c
1,000 Wome 'a Whbe I.ingerie Waiata,

heantifully embroidared fronta; all
aii»a. Aetnally worth up to $1.60. Af\r
Special at. ^UL

u
420-426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

"Homes Not Houses"
The lateat edit'on of Califor-
nia Bungalow Homes juat
received.
Thia ia tbe mo$t up-to-date
book on Bungalow*, illuatrat
ed with half tones and draw-
ings.

S. F. DYSON &
508 King Street

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREET5.

-O-0-0-

Our Store Will Close at Noon, Monday, May 30>
Decoration Day.

LADIES' LINEN
SUITS.

We offer at a special price, until noon Monday, a

fotof ladies' Ali-Linen Tan and White WashSuits.
Regular price, $5.00. Special price Monday Morning

$3.98
DRY GOODS.

Store will close at 12 o'clock Monday, Memorial Day.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

BOYS' CLOTHING
Waah Soita for the little fellowa, and thin woola for boya up to 17 yeira of age. Vaiiety

of materiala aod designa to select from, in all the popular atyiee.

As Special Values We Offer:
Bojs' Two-pleee Wool Huita, very light in weight. in Norfolk jacket and double breaat-

rd atylta, with knickerbocker tronsere; aizes 5 to 17.

$5 00 each. Values, $6.50 to $10.
Boya' Fine Two-piece Wool Pulta, with knickerbocker ttouaera, in mediom, dark, and

plain colota, and line faocy atriped aergea; aizea 7 to 17.

$7.50 each. Values. $10 to $12.50.
Attraetiva values in Light-waight Reeftrj and Top-coata, $3.50 t3 $10.
Third floor.Tenth at.

Women's Tub Dresses.
We are ahowiag a large and attntrtive line of Waah or Tub Dreaiei for women. Juat th e

:hing for oatinna and pirnioe, aa they can be thrown in tln tub an 1 waabed aa eaaily aa a
bandker^hief Be>lfe«, thev are appropriate for morning mi I afternoon wear at home or at
;he aeaahore or mountaiup. Matsriala oie gingharoa, linena, bttiatea, and lawna. Whlt» pre-
inminttea, but all |the popular c lorsare repreaented, including neat atriptd tnd eheckid
.flecta. Out-piece atylea.

$3 75 to $12.50 each
Third fleor.3 at.

GIRLS' WASH DRESSES.
At'entioA In ralled toan attractive aaaortmeot cf Girla' Wash Drewes, made ofgiaghania,

percales Imlia licai.a, batietea, Ao., in whitc, plain colora, aad neat and attractive atripta,
p'.aida a«1 checke, Onepiete atybs. Sieea 6 to 14-

$2.95 to $6.50 each.
Third floor-0 at.

Opera House
Shows that make

you laugh.
MovingPicturcsyou'vc
ncvcr sccn before.

700 Oboice 83a?*. 10c
300 Bdcony deata. 5c

Matinee dally. &c
FOLLOW THE OROWD.

CIGAB 8ALESMAN WANTRD..Experi-
ence uoneceaeary. Bcll our hriod" to the

retall trade. Big pav. Wiita for fnll py
ticular. at omc GLOBE CIGAR (O.,
Cleveland, Ohio. _fehl9t)el5
TO^^ALE

on partial p^ynionts
Three HotnesonS. Alfred Street

at $8 per month. ActuU rent $.'1.7a per
mon'h. Addreaa

Mra. B. E. DOWNEY,
R, F, D. No. 1. Alexandria, Va.

may25 lm_
200 lbs. Country Butter

just reeeived, 23c
.« .¦ Eggs, 23c

Nice Virgiim Hams, 23c
44 " Shoulders, 20c

All Kinds of Railroad
Gloves aod Overalls.

A. Q- THOMAS,
919 King Street.

my9tf

"Gifta for the graduate to treaa-
nre lor a lit'etime."
GRADUATION GIFTS
SOLITaIP.E DIAMOND RTK03
Fine wnite and perfect, specnlly
prieed.

$20 to $5)
CHATELAIN WATCHES

Silver.$6 80 up. Go'.d.$15.00 op,

R, C. ACTOW & S0N8,
Jewelera and Silveramitha.

I 08T.-A mottled brintile BFf.L TEB"
*- RIER, anawering to name <i ' 8ham-
rock." Eara and tail cropped, bre»at and
fonr feet whii*; wore braaa t.tud<M leather
collar. A aaiUhla raward will be paid for ita

return io 208 aouth l>e atreet.
m^y^6 3l.._

""auction sale

PR9ALF. -ContenUoftwornomaofOAK
FnRNHl'RK alao firat floor rf houae.

319 aoith Royal atreet._may27 2t

A Drop on Meats.
Sirloin Steak,. 18c 1b.
Porter Houae Hteak,. Ifto 1b.
Ronnd Pteak. ]7c jb
Hamburg Staak,. {*.»
Choek 8teak,. 14clb.
Bib Ro at,. 16c K
8tew Be*f,..¦..¦. »e lb.
Lamb. Veal and Pori for aale bv

F. C PULLIN.
321 Qieen it'eat,

'Phonea, Beii 85L, Hom« 87W,
Mfffl

dVbte
Ifthe Stork came in hiay

If Old Mr Stork biought yrurfriend into this world aome
month of May.
You ought to get bim or her

an Eraerald. For.
"Who 6r»t bebolda tbe ligbt

ofday
In Hprinv's aweet flow'ry

month of May,
Bhall we-tr an Emerall all

tbroagh lifr."

And bestof all Emerald.s are
so reaaonable in price tbat you
can afford tbem as gift", or to
w<"ar yourself
We want you to see tbe rich

deep coloredFmeralds we have
bere. All sizes, ahapeg and
prices to suit every taste and
purse

Saunders & Soo,
629 King Street

Hard Crabs, Soft Crabs, Deviledl
Crabs and Crab SaUd

AT JACOB BBILL'8 RE8TAURAKT
FOOT OFiKINO STREET.

Open ntf] 10 p. v ,

apr7 fim

WE are oow ahowing the mott aubatantia 1
lineof 2x4 Paaeeoger Lawo Swing«,

Gliding Setteea, Porch Rookere, and Lawa
Benchea.
Swinga f'om $4.00 up to $6.50. Roeker*

from 75c t) $3.00.
LAWN MOWER8. Eeen Kntter Lawa

Mowera, every part guaranteed, from (4-50 to
$9.00.
0\RDKNH08E at 10c, 15, and 20c per

fjo'; all lengtha.
Gooda delivered to Del Ray, St, Eluo,

Roaencoot and VV'eat End.

R. E. KNIOHT.
621. «23, 625.KIng Street.

NEVER in all our li'e hve we feared com-
pvtitioo. Without It we do oor very b-*t,
but when we bave rivdry w« aimplr open
wide ihe throttle of oor ene'gy, cut im our

competitora, and laavethem a>ham«d tortvtr
having en'er^d the raoe. Aod new wa will
aay that having w n p pa arity aod favor
with thiscommonitr, oo man c*n enter our
choecn field of aervire and take from n« the
preMina wp have chitved DOWETHANK
YOI'.' Why ofcoo'te wedo, and we alao
ahake naoda wi h and eonzratoiate conelve*.

Cameron
DAIRY LUNCH.

Open all night, 906 King etrttt.


